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1 ODD FELLOWS ARE
J WILSON WOULD BE

LARSEN & CO. Oregon City Babies j .. .,,

SIXTY YEARS OLD
WHOLES A LK AND RKTAIL No. 12

Groceries, Produce and Commission WONDERFUL HISTORY OF LOCAL

LODGE TOLD BY SEVERAL
The Iartfeit and moit complete stock in

SPEAKERS WEDNESDAY
our line in Clackamai County,

CELEBRATION ENDS IN A DANCE

WE PAY CASH For country produce. 1)
All goodi told on Money-Bac- k Guarantee. (L
We nlve Urtf Green Trading Stamps

Peculiar Incidents Are Related by

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore. Those Long Familiar With

Work of Order and New 0i Members Learn

LOCAL BRICI'S"

5 E. Kiipm'IiIm mliT, of MuhliT, On.,
I ti local vliitor Kiiiidiiy n:nl Mmi

(lit y.
Mm. Chimin Peter, iif Hluffnro.

wu In the riiiiniy will lliii fiio purl
"" of Hi" week.

Mr. hihI Mr. I1. lli hilnrlr arrived
(rum Mnliillu Moiulny (r a (ay u( a

i rmiiilii of day m.

f Mr. Allen I ov.-ll. a teacher of llor-

Inn, I visiting III tliu liiiinti of Irlclid'
'

In Him roiuily at.

I

Mrit J, Wolfer of riirthunl. hut form- - j

. . .1 ... . Il....l I I.. 1...iTiy 01 in." .1 , ... ... ' I,
u. . I II u W .til It 0 Mil V

ll A V I. IImv nint AI..1
11. n. nwji' . -

In liritunil
I' "- 1 h'jr mi h air. . in. at

City over t.lKl.t.
Mr am Mm. I. W. Itol.l.ln ,, of them In a.lviinei. of tl.n flr flKhi. r

'X "" ' flrl company budIn theth.dr daughter, of Molallu. were
arrived. ...ver.,1 hundred person w.recounty seat Wednesday uml Thursday,

'" ""' " "'" 'lll""Mrs. Miiry Hull, of New Era. .t

IhroiiKh Oregon City Tuemluy 011 her1"1'
ny to riamiy. wlicr am. will vibii

friends.
4 Mra. Nelson MeCord, of Gray Cross
ttiK. ami her mother. Mra J, K. Hump-on- .

of thla city, am In Hllverlou via
ItliiK lit Ihn hi of relative.

I. II. 1 11111I. k of Canhy. la visiting
frlenila and relative III Oregon City.

J. T. Power, a farmer of llcdluiid,
wa III thn county aeat Wcdn.'.lay.

John Mtmnert arrived recently from
his home In Iowa and hua ent Ihn
past few day lookln over Clin kainaa
county Intnl. Ilu will rolnilily aettlu
nmr Wllaonvllle.

Mr. and Mra I'on UfolU tl and rhll
dren arrived Tuemluy from Crook
county. They will movu on a farm
near Clark whl h a re nlly lnr
chnned l.y Mr. Utoll. tl.

Itev. A. II. Millkey. of Caatln Ito. k,

Wah.. former .alor of 0 tiladatono
Chrlatloii ihunh, I vlaltlnn hi aon.
J1.I111 Mulkey. Us will ritiiru to tits
Iiuiiiq thn lattur .art of thn week.

Mr. and Mr II II. Taylor am eml
Oill Ihn few tliiy rreceedlnx III" Hew

fear with Mr. Taylor' parent. Mr.
and Mr William Taylor, of Clurk
Ttn vlHitor are rei.lil.lil of Henttle,

Mr. nnil Mr. I.. e Helmlt. of
IJIkevlew, Onv, wern III OreKull City
for a ahort tlnm Mon.luy vInHIuk
friend. They r on thi-l- r wy to
Molalla. whern they will atay auvcral

W'laroll Malvny. of Klamath Kail.
Or.. wna In welrrn ciaeaama coun-
ty tho for part of thn week. Ms I

Mimlilerlnis thn piirehano of a email
Inrm on th rlvr unlwenn lUihon and
Oei!o.

Mr Murxaret While, of l.lherul.
puswd thniuxh thla city Hutur.luy on
fcer way to I'ortlund where lm will

relvn treatment for her eye. 8I10
ll pmhahly remain In thai city for

1. V.TIll week.
t;.orK lleiuleron. who fell from thn

Hof of thn new Commercial club build-i-

K 11 and bn.kn veral
bone and received number of minor
Injurle. ba returned to hi home
from tho Orexon City hoapltal.

tr. and Mr, Kred G. Ilarrlncton,
former reald. nt of lllxhlnnd. returned
to their old home nfter an alinetice of
eeral year. Their prnaont homn la

In Hrdni V(Mtley, WiiKh.. whern Mr.
Ilarrliixton nmniixe a xrocery atoro.

I.oul Kndow. of I'ortlund. I

pun'hnHliiK a farm near Hed-lan-

which I now the property of F.
' M. Mm leu Mr. Kndnw mniln nev

eri.l trip l"t" thitt purl of thn county
and la onthuiallc aUiut thn condition
of the aoll.
f Mr. and Mr. John Inxrnm and chil-

dren, of llnlti. pned throiiKh Or.Ton
City Wednedny on their way to Ked-lan-

whern they will visit friend. Mr.

Inxnim I slluliily 111 and It la thiumht
tluil tho low altitude of Wenlprn Orn-go-

will provo belieflclnl.
Mr. and Mr. William lliinkey will

move ihortly after tho Now Year to
tract of land on thu mouth of tilt

Mnliilla river, hclniiKitiK to tho Will
ametts Pulp A Paper company. Mr.
llankey will havo chnrxa of a treo
farm of auvcral hundred acre.

WATERS TO RAISE IN

WILLAMETTE RIVER

I Ileacuae of tho heavy shower dur-
ing tho pant 4K hours, thn river here
l exlincted to rlo iiteiiillly, lletween
;i o'clock Tuenday morulnx Blid 10
.'o'orlock Wi'diioBduy inornlnx, thn rain

wn morn than an Inch In OrcRon
uy.

There worn greater downpour In
the central and southern section of
tho valley. For the 24 hour period
'tiding WedncRdiiy mornlnR, thu ruin-al- l

at WIIonvllle totaled 1.22 Iches;
nt Salem and Albany, 1.11 Inches; and
lit KiiReno 1.06 Inche. The hl(;h wa- -

I

Jk" "2T' providtiiK there are no more
-- ,Vtir'Wk. will probably pnHi

some time Thursday.
' tf '

V ftT listens to cases
J?f IN ACTION FOR DIVORCE

1 Circuit Judno J. u. Campbell Satur-
day xranted a decree of divorce In the
oi.se of Kthiil Frlndrlrch nxalust
Cbnrles Frledrlch. The partlea were
ftmrrled at ChlcaKo. ill., on January tl,
19'A nnd on Bepiumber Itl. Itl2 the
itrfen.lant deserted lha nluintlff. Tue

aintirr waa granted the custody of
nn io children.

In the case of Bldney Nuttall axalnst
esiile Nuttall the plaintiff was grant-- d

the decree of divorce. The part leu
.ere married at Menomlnen. Mlrhk

tan. In 19i8, and icstlmony was Intro-
duced showing that the dofendunt pre- -

suaiiea the n la nt ff to XO x

Jnd, urlui his return, found that sue
h and was visiting her parents

in 11 ofa uiver county, and would not
retiiry. Clarence U Katon annearrd
as a'orney for the plaintiffs In the
two inns.

CALL FIRE FIGHTERS

llocausi. aim uw heavy Hum! of
smoke coining from llm next ilimr
house, n woman living In 111" Cliff
llmim- - on mm III Mulll Hi reft, rushed
from that hullilliiK and In lh Wood-

bine hotel with a cry of fire. Several
men win. In tint front purl of thu ho-te- l

and one run to tin nenrhy f.re
hoiiau mid rmiK Hi" hell. A ttenerul

l u.uu t,,ti..,l lit mill Mi.Vi.riil" " -
,! r,.MM,., to Hie mil.
II Uliollt KoVlork III llitl vnl.iK

, ,,,
BIM1 Wl PIMTii wi'iij iiin-- hkii -

( van aooil (liaeovereu ny win nrsi
nun who arrived Hint tint uliirm waa
fiilnn nnil tint I'ompuule returned lo
their renpei-tlv- alHtloti.

A chimney fire wna a I ho dlcovered
at thn homn of Mra. Hnrah Chuo oil
Heveiilh atreet hut tin (liimaxn wu
donn. Chief Michael Unix Inveatlxal-i'- d

both alarm.

f

APPEAL TO COURT

Kvelyn Lewis Hurl. .11 brouxht a dl
vorcit action In thu circuit court of tho
county Monday axalnst KiiRcnn
Charles llorUiu on thu xround of de
ertlon and failure to provide thu com

inon necessities of life.
They wer married at Honolulu

Siplember 7, I'.'i'fi and the plaintiff al-

leges that hi. di verted her on Novem-
ber 1''. 1912. and ha since remained
away from home. In the meantime, he
hns m.ule no provision fur her sup-

port and has not met the current ex-

pense of Mm home, she say.
Delia llliinkkeii asked for a divorce

I nun Hlnpheu llluknn for hi ullexed
cruelty and Inhuman treatment. Khe
nay, In her complaint, that he culled
her vlln and abusive name and that
he threatened to ahool her. They wern
married at Cnehalia. Wash., and lived
in Osweto when tho trouble I laid
to have occurred.

Hull wa brouxht In the sumo court
by O. V. relemon axalnst Pe
terson, asking for a decree of dlvono.
flic complaint recites that the defend
ant deserted thu plaintiff after their
mnrrinxo In Vancouver, Wash., No-

vember 7, 1'.' 'J. He new come Into
thu rircull court and asks for thu do
creu of divorce and thu custody of tho
minor children.

EAGLE CREEK WOMAN

it'
Mis Kmmn Forreater died Monday

evening at her home nt Kaxlu Creek,
at the nxu of f0 year. 81m has been
III tor some time, her condition slowly
xrowlnx worMi despite the effort or
the doctors.

8hn I survived by three brother
and til re.- - sister. She wu the sister
of tho lute Mr. S. F .Scripture of
till city. Thn funeral will be he.d
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock at
thu residence of II. F. Forrester and

will be Hindu In Forrester
cemetery.

PORK TAKES SLUMP

IN LOCAL MARKETS

There are but few changes In the
local markets reported In the past few
day. Prices have remulned about the
same with one or two exceptions. Pork
hns Rone down a notch while potatoes
are now selling from 75 to 90c a sack
Instcud of f.Oc to 75c.

The local markets are rather quiet,
npf'firfllnr tn ItiA ffnncrnl nrevnlllns
opinion among dealers. It Is thought
tnui soon aner tne nrsi or tne year
trading will Increase.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Thi Kind Yea Hare Always Bought

Blgnatora of CAjffJi
LOCAL RAILROAD IS

SUED ON ITS NOTES

Thn Clacknmas Southern railroad
company la made defendant In a suit
hrot'Rht in the circuit court of the
county by the Fast Side Mill k Lum-

ber compnny of Portland.
Thn action la based on a note Is

sued by the company by the manufac-
turer for $2SR.1 for material

and services rendered. The
defendant. I the local company and
hns Just received a franchise through
thn city along Water atreet for Its line
Into the town.

A great deal of what paases for dig
nlty la nothing but genuine laziness.

"- - "
THEODORE JAMES GARY, JR.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gary. Born
In Willamett. March 8, 1910.

In The Social Whirl

Currtnt Happtnlngs of Interest Inj

and About Oregon City

mwIIK IIO.mk or Mr. ana Mrs.
Harrington In Gladstone

win Ihn seenn of a nrettv we l

ding Hntiirduy, when their daughter,
Miss Pearl F... became the bride of
Thomas Swan Itawllns of Arizona.
'Hie double rltiK service WHS used by
Itev. W. T. Mllllken of the First llap-tis-l

church In performing the cemo-ini.ny- .

The bride worn a blue trnilored
travelling suit with large plrture hut
to mutch and carried an arm houqui t

of bride s roses, which she afterward
presented to her mother.

She entered the parlor on the arm
of her father where she was met by
the groom under an arch of ferns,
Op'Koit xrupe and cedar, Inlermlnxled
with a profusion of white carnations,
tied In the center with a huxe bow of
white tulle and from which a number
of white ribbon streamers were hang
lux.

Mis Madge llollowcll played
wedding march and Garland

II. .Unwell sung "I Uive You Truly."
preceedlnx tho ceremony.

The color schemes In the parlor was
white and xreen and In the dInlnE
room and living room red polnsetta
nnd xrceti ferna were used effectively.

After the wedding a small reception
was given, only Immediately relatives
and friends attending.

Mr. Itawlln waa born in Clark-amn- s

county and haa spent most of
her life here where she hua a num-

ber of friends and acquaintance. Mr.
Itawlln i a business man of Arizona
and met hi bride, a Mis Harrington
a number of year ago In Alaska.

Mr. and Mr. lUwIlna left for Sail
Francisco and other California points
Saturday afternoon on the Steamer
lleuver, they will Hpend several
months travelling and will then take
up their residence tn Southern Alaska.

Family United.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Oottfred

Mochuko was the scene of a family
reunion Christmas day. when a num-

ber of the members of the Moehnkc
family were in attendance. This Is
thu first reunion for a number of
yenrs.

At noon a large dinner was served
by the hostess and In the evening a
Chrlatmas tre was an attractive fea-

ture. Those present were. Mr. and
Mr. Oottfred Moehnke, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Moehnke, Mr. and Mrs. William
llluhm. MMr. and Mrs. Virgil May, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar llenson, Mr. and Mra.
Ceorge Prlester. Mr. .and Mrs. Koy
pouglas, Hubert. John. Charles and
Fred oehnke, Floyd llenson. Maurice
Prlester, Kldon Prlester and Lester
Piivts and Misses Iva llluhm, Evelyn
May and ltose Hati.

Parkplace Party.
A delightful little blrthdny party

wna given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. F. McNamnra at parkplace Monday
afternoon from two to five o'clock to
celebrate the thirteenth birthday of
their son, Thomas. The afternoon
was spent in playing games after
which Mrs. McNamnra served refresh-
ments to the young people who In-

cluded: Misses Thelma McNnmarn,
Frances Preuschoff. Irene Hastings.
Harriet ltrecht. Father Freeman, Lu
rile Case, Kdna Ilutts, Pauline Hast
Iiirs. Zurno MliiRcr, Kmma llrecht
liiira Prunner, ltosa Jones, Mablo
Mlnxer. lfcdsa Carr and Ella Carr and
Donald McNamar, Kenneth McNa,
mura, Ira Freeman, Lake Smith, Nor
man Dunmlre, Harrison Lucas, Cecil
tireen. Leslie Monger, Leslie Ledonux,
and Webster Lucaa.

MOOSE ALSO BANISH
BUFFET FROM LODGE

Following In th footsteps of the
Flks, the local order of Moose has de
cided against the drinking of "booze"
In the club rooms and all wet goods
and are now put np In boxes and crates
ready for shipment. Hereafter, the
buffet In the lodge rooms will be sup
plied with tobacco, coffee, tea, hot
soup, and light lunches.

This action follows several weeks
of discussion and debate on the part
of the members of the order. At ev
cry business meeting since the recent
election, the matter has been brought
up but it was not until the Inst meet
Ing, held In the fore part of this week,
that the final action was taken which
will bar all liquor from the club
rooms.

A soon aa the matter was settled
the buffet waa closed and men were
set at work preparing the goods for
shipment. All the fixture will re-

main In the rooms but, by the end of
th week, the thrlsty must content
himself with soft drink.

"The Toter of the city have deter-
mined that Oregon City shall be dry
and, although the law probably give
us the right to krp a stock on hand.
w will do everything In our power to
keep the spirit of the law, aa well as
the letter, and will close our buffet a
the first step," said a prominent mem
ber Wednesday.

Tim sixtieth birthday of the Odd Fel-

low lodxo wu celebrated Wednesday
tilxht at llusch'x hull with a program
and a dunce. A lurxe crowd attended
the Hpciicli making nnd fun that fol-

lowed. Thn lodge I 01m of thn old. (

In thn west. It ha a long history,
lull of disasters by fire and flood.

Spenchcs on the history of the or-

der and the work that had been ac-

complished during Its year of work
were inndn and many Interesting fuels
brought out of how the lodge hero hai
spent money and time In currying out
tint principles of the organization.

Following Is the program of the
evening:
Op.-nln- Ode Prayer by Chaplain
Address of Welcome . .by (I. II. Olmlck
Kong ....Falls City Quartette
History of Ixxlxn by Judge Ryan

P. (!. M., P. ti. P.. P. (i. It.
Hung l.y Little Girls
Address by the Orand Master

Henry J. Taylor
Vocal Holo ...by Kenneth Woodwarrd
Address

...by O. A. Poxue, (irand Palrrlarch
Song by Ixirralne le of Candy
Address . .by Mrs. Charlotte Woodman

President Kcbckuh Assembly
Itemnrk by Win. (Julloway

Deputy Grand Muster
Closing Ode
Orchestra
Supper
Dunce

MASONS E

SI. JOHN'S DAY

LODGE8 CELEBRATE OCCASION

WITH BIG BANQUET AND

MANY ADDRESSES

BOTH ORDERS INSTALL OFFICERS

Newly Elected Heads of Organizations

Are Inducted Into Office Amid

Impressive Ceremonies

of the Order

St. John's Day, always sacred to the
hearts of Masons, was celebrated Sat-

urday night with a banquet that fol-

lowed the Joint Installation of the of-

ficer of Multnomah Lodge No. 1,

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons
and Clackamas Chapter No. 3, Royal
Arch Masons. About 151) Masons were
present.

Gilbert L. Hedges was the toast-maste- r

at the banquet, and entertaini-
ng speeches were made by E. A. Chap
man, Theodore Osmund, John 11.

Walker. J. E. Hedge, M. D. Latour- -

ette, O. I). Eby, C. C. Spencer, L. Stlpp
Dr. T. II. Ford, E. P. Rands. P. D.
Forbes and Colonel Robert A. Miller
and Rev. Mr. Malloy, of Portland

The following officers were In
stalled.

Multnomah lodge R. C. Ganong, V,'.

M.; Don E. Meldrum. 8. W.; C. C.
Spencer, J. W.; John R. Humphry,
treasurer; Clarence L Eaton, aecro-tnry- ;

11. O. Tletze, S. D.; E. J. Noble,
J. D.; H. A. Swafford, S. S.; L. S. llur-do-

J. 8.; M. E. Park, tyler.
Clackamas chapter Theodore Os

mund, high priest; 1). E. Meldrum,
king; Clarence L. Eaton, scribe; C. I .

Spencer, captain of the host; II. U.
T.etxe, principal sojourner; C. W.
Evans, Royal Arch captain; George E.
Pusey, master of the third vail; N. T.
Ilumphrys, master of the second vail;
L. Stlpp, master or the first vail; J. E.
Hedges, treasurer; E. A. Chapmau,
secretary; E. H. Cooper, tyler.

The following menu was served at
the banquet:

Crape Fruit Cocktail
Crab Salad Potato Salad

Oyster rattles
Roast Turkey Hoiled Ox Tongue

Olives Celery Tickles
Cheese

Cake Macaroni
English Walnuts Salted Almonds

Oranges Apples
liutter milk Coffee Royal

Clgnra

MARRIAGES

STRANGE MUNGERJas. R. Strange
of Clackamas and Miss Iva A. Muu-ge- r

were granted marriage license
by the county clerk Monday.

PETTEYS-NEl'MA- John A. Tct-te- y

of Tortland and Miss Eva E.
Neuman were granted a marriage li-

cense in the office of the county
clerk Monday.

RAWLINS HARRINGTON Thomas
S. Rawlins and Miss Pearl Harring-
ton were granted a marriage license
by County Clerk Mulvey Friday.

BORN

SMITH Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Smith of Elyville. a boy.

CLARK Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam I. Clark, Mullno. a son.

Scares Him.
We are not sun.rised that t man gets

nervous at his own wedding. It la

probably the tlrsl time he ever saw all
the bride kin lined up - Chicago
New.

He Shone One.
Theapl When were you a leading

niau?
Foyer-Wh- en the company bad to

walk back from Chlcaga-Brook- lyn

Pertinent Query.
Teacher tdewrlbln her encounter

with a trampi - And then- -l fainted.
Little Johnnie Jeffrie W! yec left or

' wT jer rlcht ma'am 1 -- London Tatter.

SHERIFF -

, ... I

j j XjSf j

William J. Wilson, coroner of Clack
uiiias county, will probably announce
hi candidacy for the Republican nom-

ination for sheriff In a abort time, to
succeed E. T. Mass, how serving his
second term. Mr. Wilson Is a bus I

lies man of Oregon City and has a
clean record as a public official. H'
I well fitted to occupy the office he i.i
seeking.

OREGONA GETS

A FATAL BLOW

CAPTAIN TRIES TO AVERT LINE

8TRETCHED TO 8HORE AND

STRIKES BOAT

CALLS FOR HELP FROM PORTCAND

Sister Ship Arrives In Time to Aid

In Getting Freight Off of Ship

and Little Damage Will

Be Sustained

The Oregona, belonging to the Ore-

gon City Transportation company, ran
Into the government dredge at 's

bar knocked a big bole In ber
hull and sank.

Saturday night, four feet of water
washed over the decks of the flound-

ered ahlp as the Grahamona labored
to raise the freight that the boat has
carried that fur on Its way to Port-

land. Through the day, offers came
from the Willamette Navigation com-
pany to aid the sunken ah:p and the
steamer "Ruth" went to the scene of
the accident offering to assist in rais-
ing the boat but her aid was no,
needed.

On to Portland.
The Oregona wag under full steam

going down the river to Portland with
Its regular cargo of freight. It round-
ed the Magone bar where the dredge
was at work. A wire cable t'ed the
dredge to the shore.. In the heavy
fog that settled upon tho river, the
presence of the line was not dis-

covered until too late to avert the col-

lision. Just as the heavy laden vessel
rounded the point, the hull struck tne
point of the dredge. A great hole was
punctured In the side of the vessel.
For a moment, she floundered in the
river, making an effort to right her-

self in spite of the impourlng of the
water that rushed through the sides
of the boat in torrents and that re-

sisted all effortra of the crew to bring
her back into line.

Within a few moments from the
time that the blow was struck, the
vessel dropped beneath the waters of
the Willamette. The cap'aln and
crew were escaped and made for the
shore.

Company is Notified.
Shortly after the accident, the com

pany was notined or tne disaster ann
the Grahamona was brought up from
Portland under full steam to retrieve
the cargo. All through the day, the
cranes of the Grahomona were busily
lifting the freight from the store
rooms of the ship through the water
that steadily washed her decks and
managed by hard work to save the
larger portion of the freight The
steamers belonging to the Willamette
Pulp & Paper company were placed at
the disposal of the stricken ship but
they were not needed and the officers
assurred the visitors that they would
be able to get most of the cargo out
without any further aid.

Freight Saved.

Because of the rapid work on the
part of th ecrew of the Grahamona,
the damage that will be done to the
freight will not be large and the great
er part of the goods can be saved. The
ship was on its way to Portland. It
has a regular cruise between Portland
and Oregon City and travels as fur
south aa the water In the river will
permit At times, it mokes the trip
to Albany and to Salem with cargoes
for those points.

Mi WANT COURT

TO CUT DISTRICTS

Throughout the county where the
subjects of roads Is a vital topic, the
suggestion made to the county court
that the number of road districts be

reduced to four or five haa created a
great deal of Interest

It Is Impossible, however, for the
court to make such a change until the
October term as the law prescribes
the time at which the district bound
aries may be altered. The matter was
brought to the attention of 'he court
at the budget bearing was a good one
changes had been so rapid that It was
Impossible for anything to be done at
that time.

Many of the people of the county
however, are interested In such a

change and believe that the sugges-
tion made by several of the farmers
at the dudget hearing was a good one
and that the county could materially
improve conditions by making the
change. Nothing can be done until
next October, however, under the law
as It now stands on the statute books.

When a woman asks a man how old
be thinks she Is. It's np to him to Ue
Ilk a gentleman.

mii'i

v.,

Direct from the mill to the

consumer at mill prices.
Special prices in 5 and 10

barrel lots.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
DISTRIBUTORS OF

Steam Dried Beet Pulp

11TH AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY

WHO 101 E ONE

LOIIESOHE "NO"?
i

ONE VOTE PREVENTS WEST LINN

FROM GETTING UNANIMOUS

CHARTER ELECTION

SALOONS ARE DRIYEN OUT OF TOWN

Ballot Show Sentiment of People on

Qestion of Prohibition and

Fight is Made All to No

Real Purpoce.

One little lonesome vote was cast
against the city charter of West Linn
at the election Monday. The proposi-
tion was submitted to the people and
carried by a vote of 153 to one. Four
defective votes were thrown out by
the Judges.

The new charter makes the city of
West Linn as dry as Oregon City, Un-

less the people, at a special election,
vote to make the town wet, no saloons
will be allowed within the city limits.
The charter contains a special provi-

sion to this effect and this was the
basis upon which the liquor element
of Oregon City was said to be making
its fight against the measure.

Statements that the liquor Interests
of Oregon City were planning to locate
in West Linn were freely made during
the campaign for the charter. In the
fight that Oregon City waged against
the interests here, the statement was

also made that the saloons planned to
move across the bridge and to make
their headquaartrers in West Linn.
The people on that side of the river
botly denied the assertion and declar-
ed that they would vote the booze dis-

pensers outside of their city limits
when they got the chance and were as
good as their work. At the elect!on
Monday, the people voted solidly
against the saloons and in the support
of the city charter.

Several saloonmen of the city have
taken options on tracts of land In the
new town, it Is said, with the idea of
moving over there aa soon as the pro-

hibition law goes Into effect here. For
these options .they are said to have
paid down real money and to have
made several expenditures In order to
hold their property there until the re-

sult of the election was known. All
of this they have now lost.

JUDICIAL L

CRINDS FAST

MANY ACTIONS ARE HEARD BY

COURT DURING BUSY DAY

FULL OF TRIALS

CUPID'S MISTAKES API RECTIFIED

Some Families, Torn By Strife, Are

Reunited and th Kiss of Peace

Seals Fate of Several

Suits

Suit for divorce was filed In the cir
cuit court by Elmer Waldrip against
Delia D. Waldrip on the grounds of de-

sertion. The complaint alleges that
they were married at Pasco, Wash.,
Aprl 13, 1906 and that she deserted
him and refused to return.

The following decrees were grant
ed In the circuit court by Judge J. U.
Campbell: Ethel Fredericks agalnat
Charles; Sidney Nuttall against
Jesse: A. L. Levy against W. F. Wlg-an-

Francis Levy and others.
The following cases were dismissed:

Mary Elizabeth Egleton against
George S.; Lewellyn Schwartz against
Myrtle: Lucy L. Odell against
Charles; Lena Macho against John,
John A. Cook against the North Coast
Engineering company and others; J.
K. Mulr against U P. Harlow; P. Put-ma- n

against J. J. Crafet and others;
W. E. Samuels against Florence; Ors- -

weld G. Hibbard against Marlon
Elizabeth A. Bradley against C. S.
Mabel E. Crawford against Byron;
Ror E. Van Wonner against Alta E.;
Ullian M. Zoller against William T.

Tie worst thing about riches la tneb
scarcity.

Be aura of yourself, but never be
sure of a weman.

The egg trust at least la sped el
that none can lay.

The average man never appreciate
prosperity until after the parade ha
passed.

deaYh calls

PIONEER

MRS. ELIZABETH GANONG PASSES
AWAY AT HOME AFTER A

RESIDENCE OF 47 YEARS

.CROSSED PLAINS WITH PARENTS

Travelled Over Desert Sixty-thre- e

Years Ago and Married Her

In the Day When State

Were Torn with War

Mrs. Elizabeth Bacon Ganong, a
pioneer of 1850, died at 4 o'clock
Christmas morning at her home near
Oregon City, after an Illness of two
years. She was born May 23, 1841 at
Palmyra, Mo., being the daughter of
Dr. William R. Allen.She crossed the
plains with her parents 63 years ago.
In 1S62 she was married to C. W.
Ganong, who was a sheriff of Clack-
amas county and who died several
years ago. For the last 47 years she
has been resided at the Ganong home
ranch aouth of Oregon City.

She is survived by two sons and
two daughters: Joseph W. Ganong,

of the Portland Flour-
ing Mills Co., of Portland and R. C.
Ganong. Mrs. Hugh S. Mount and
Mrs. Annie E. Howard, of Oregon City.
The funeral will be held from St.
Paul's Episcopal church Saturday
morning at 11:00 o'clock and the In-

terment will be In the Masonic cem-

etery.

SANTA APPEARS AT

GERMAN SOCIETY

The annual Xmas tree of the Deu-

tsche Veretn was held in Knapp's hall
Sunday afternoon, and was well at-
tended by the members and their fam-

ilies and invited guests. Before the
arrival of Santa Claus. the following
program waa well renered:

Overature, violins, George Flechtner
and Fritz von Marbod; opening ad-

dress, Hon. Gustav Schnoerr, presi-
dent; song, Sicillian hymn, "0 Sauo
tissima." Vereln; vocal duet, "Heilege
Nacht, Du Keresh Wiede." Miss Aug-

usta Hopp. Mr. Carl Schaudt; instru-
mental trio, piano, Oscar Woodfln, vi-

olins, George Flechtner, Fritz von
Marbod; address, D. M. Klemsen,

instrumental and vocal
solo, Oscar Woodfln; vocal sextet,
"Kom Helm." P. J. Winkel and Gustav
Schnoerr, Messrs; T. Rotter, Sr., Carl
Schaudt, Albert Hopp: cantata,
"Grandma's Christmas," Mrs. P. J.
Winkle, Miss Augusta Hopp. Albert
Hopp; vocal solo. Miss Agnes Petiold;
recitation, "Babe of Bethlehem," Miss
Louisa Rotter; recitation, Miss Clara
Nobel; recitation. Master George Daln-bac-

Christmas Carol, Master Louts
Dainbach; vocal sextet, "WaclfSteht
im Glauben und Seid Stark," Mes-dam-

Gustav Schnoerr and P. J. Win-

kel, Miss Augusta Hopp, Messrs, F.
Rotter, Carl Schaudt. Albert Hopp,
address, Hon. Gustav Schnoerr; clos-
ing song, "Stule Nacht Heil ge Nacht,"
Vereln.

President Schnoerr In his closing
spoke very feelingly on the true

spirit of Christmas as laid down by
the carpenter of Nazareth, the father-
hood of God and the brotherhood of
man. At the close of the ezerices.
Santa Claus appeared and dlitrlbut-e- d

the fruits of the Christmas tiee and
then all partook of a bountiful Ger-
man banquet.

The hall was tastefully, decorated
with evergreens, ferns, holly and fes-
toons of red, white and blue.

CHRISTMAS PLAYS

Receipts for the week at Portland '

stock yards hav been: Cattle 1117,
calves 6, hogs 347T, sheep 4023.

Christmas week with Its round of
gaiety played havoc with the genera',
run of stock so that while the run waa

ery short, the quality of stuff was to
some extent good, the feature of the
cattle market being a lot of good steers
which sold at JiJO. the highest price
for some time, range being from
to 8.10; bulk around $7.50.

A short run of hoga and an off mar-
ket were the main factors In the the
week's business. Beginning with Mon-
day the tops were $7.75, closing at
$7.65, quality not good. The market
may be expected to take a better turn
beginning with the new year's activ-
ity.

Lambs selling at $6.50 beginning of
the week and still in good strong de-

mand at this quotation. For good
strong stuff ewes and wethers are
quoted proportionally for the same
quality.


